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SOLDIER . TAKEN TO SANA
TSXKJUM FOR TREATMENT

:SALE OF: 5S
BY THE SOUTHERN

ionase . and Lot.
On Saturday, August 10th,

r- - AT 12 O'CLOCK, M.

I will sell at public auction, for cash, on the premises in

Cleveland, Rowan County,
j ,

. - NORTH CAROLINA.

The House and Lot belonging to the estate of Charlotte
. . Taylor, Deceased.

WADE IN ENGLAND v.

MAN POWER READY.

American Trained in. England Under
Master Hands Ready for Service in
France Front-Caref- ully Selected
Men Picked Carefully.

With theAJmerican Army in Eng-
land, Aug. 6. Another consignment
of American man power that might
be labelled "Made in England" is
ready for shipment to the Western
front. It is the (personnel of the first
American tank batallion.'

Trained by veterans Of ithe British
tank service, and equipped with the
most modern of the land warships,
the new force is. expected to give an
excellent account of; itself. The Brit-isl- fr

coached tlhe American crews have
expresed their approval of the manner
in which, their pqpjils have adapted
themselves to the opperation of the
machines atfvd; unless they are mistak-o- n,

the men whose training in Eng-
land is just being completed will be
given enviable roles. Their machines
havie the best points of 'both the Brit-l- h

and French tanks and the training
of the men has. been in the light of
expediences iilready gained by the
fighters of France and England.

To every man in the American out-

fit there have been imparted the sto-

ries of mistakes media in the early
history of tank (warfare. Enlisted
men and officers hare been told what
to do and what not to do; all their
admonitions have been based not on
theory but on actual experiences,
gained in the face of German fire,
loosed always upon tihe slightest in-

timation that the tanks are lumber-
ing to the front.

But aathe. reminder, perhaps,, that
the enemy's, fire is seldom effective is
tbe insrigjua adopted.for the American
tank corps two salamanders, crawl-
ing createre that worm heir way un;
hanmed through the flame and gnkke.

LINDSAY PATTERSON,
Executor of Charlotte Taylor.

SALE. OF VALUABLE CITY
PlfQPERTY.

Pursaant to an order made by Hon.
Clfferd Frazier, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, in toe cause entitled H. C.
TBOTT, BANKRUPT, pending in the
U. S. District Court for the Western
District of North Carolina, the under-
signed Trustee of H. C. Trott, Bank-
rupt,, will sell free from all liens to
the higflajst bidder at public auction
et tlhe court house in Salisbury, N. C,
ON MANDAY. AUGUST 5TH, 1918,
a the hour of 12 M., the following
tracts of land:

First Tract: One lot and brick store
house on East Innes street, bounded
as follows: Beginning, on S W corner
of the brick wall on the alley, running
northeast course .along the alley with
the bricki, wall 100 feet to the end of
the wall; thence, a southeast course
with the. wall across the end 22 feet 6
inches to the middle of the brick side
wall: thence a southwest course witR
the i&iiddio of the wall 100 feet to In-ne- e

street; thence northwest with the
.wall on Innes street 22 feet 6 indhes
to the beginning comer of the alley.

Second Tract: An undivided one-ha- lf

interest in and to the following
lot: Beginning at a stake on Lee street
M feet N E from the intersection of
Le witflv Liberty, street thence N 43
deg. W 62 2 feet to a stake; thence
N 16 deg. E 47 feet to a stake; thence
N 47 deg. SO mirT. E 8 feet to a stone
on old line; thence S 42 deg. E 80 1--2

feet to a stake on Lee street; thence
3 47 def. 30 rain. W 48 feet to Lee
street to the beginning, same being
lot, No. M, in the division of J. H. Ver-
bis, lands,.

Third Tract: Beginning at a stake
or stone on Lee street and runs N 45

deg. W 11 poles and 13 2 feet to A.
Henderson's corner or line; thence S
46 deg. W 4 poles and 4 2 feet to
Margaret Jacob's line: thence S 45
deg. B 11 poles and 13 2 feet to
Lee street; thence ,N 45 deg. E with
Lee street to the beginning.

Fourth Tract: Beginning at a stake,
the N E intersection of Liberty and
Lee streets; thence with Lee street N
47 deg, 80 min. E 66 feet to a stake
online of said street corner to lot No.
S; thence with lot No. 3 N 42 deg.
W btt feet to a stake, corner to lot
Nos. 3 and 3; thence S 47 deg. 30 min.
W 66 feet to a stake on the north side
of Liberty street: thence with Liberty
street 8 it deg. E 12.6 feet to the be-
ginning '

Fifth Tract: Beginning at a stake
on, Liberty street, 62,5 feet from the
intersection of Liberty andLee streets
tihenca N 47 deg. 30 min. E 55 feet to
a stake, corner to lot Nos. 1 and 3;
thence N 16 deg. E. 47 feet to a stake;
thence N 47 deg. 30 min. E 8 feet to
an original line, corner to lot No. 3;
thenca43 deg, W. 23 feet more or less,
to Hennessee's comer; thence S 47
deg. 80 min. W 108 feet to a stake
oa the north side of Liberty (street;
flhwnce.. with Liberty street S 42 deg.
E: 60 feet to the beginning on Lee
street.

Terms of Sale: One-ha- lf Cash; 1-- 4

six months; 4 twelve months.
Thia,July,4, 1918. ,

J. G. HUDSON, Trustee.
John L. Rendleman, Attorney.
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Motive Power of Road Materially In-

creased As a Result of This Added
Equpment To Be Seen at Spencer
Daily.

It U iaid that the entire group of
80 locomotives built in the United
States for Russia and which were
about completed when the ''Dear"
kicked over the traces, have all bead
taken over by the' Southern Railway
Company and are now Operating bfl
the division of which Spencer If It part
and north of that terminal point
These locomotives coma to tha 8outb
ern to take the place of enginea'
which were being built for the South-
ern but have been assigned to other
roads. These big engines are to be
seen at Spencer every day. The fol-

lowing interesting items is taken from
the Southern Bulletin of Atlanta,
Ga., the official bulletin of the South-
ern Railway, regarding these new en-
gines:

"With the addition of its motive
power during July of 37 locomotives
and the promise of 120 more to be dfir
livered by the builders as fast as they
can be made, the Southern Railway
will be prepared to handle with even
creater efficiency the larger war and
commercial traffic which is expected
to be quite heavy during the fall and
winter months. '

"The 37 locomotives received during
July represent the completion of the
Southern's 1917 order for locomotives
due last year. The allotment com-
prises 35, 2' type freight engines
12 smaller type freight engines. .

"The 1918 order embraces 120 loco-
motives of standard type assigned to
th e Southern by the U. S. Railroad
administration in connection with the
distribution of 1,415 locomotives or-
dered some months ago for various
railroads under the federal control.
This allotment will be made up of 25
Mikado freight engines,, 25 Mountain
type passenger engines, 50
type freight engines and 20 eight-whe-

switching engines.
"All these new locomotives will be

in addition to the 30 Russian and two
French locomotives assigned to , the.
Southern during the spring which are
now in service.

I A the general assignment of the
new locomotives by the railroad ad-
ministration; ten six-whe- el switch
engines will go to the Mobile, and
Ohio railroad."

W S S r
BEX U. NEWSOMXJIVEN '

30 YEARS IN PRISON

Ccnvicted Sunday, a Winston of Mur-
der in Second Degree for. Killing
C. G. Ingram.

Winston-Sale- Au-r- . 4. Thirtv- -
vears in the state prison was the sen-
tence imposed upon Ben 'U. Newsom
by Judge Lane at. 8:30 this morning
after thl inn; hnrJ nfnn.J - -

It is. exnrcted that because.
excellence--; of he?wei&if w$&1

it will fight and the traioing'jit foasvtjn- -
. '.I . . i 11

The All-- Year-'Rou- nd Soft Drink
--The anucual cofi. drink with th delightful true fin

hops flavor. Approved for use by the Government
- and immensely popular in U. S. cantonments, on
men'-wa- r and with the American Public because
Bevo m pure wholly free from bacteria such as even
sulk or water may contain.

(

Goes especially well with light repasts cold cuts of
meat, chafing-dis- h dainties, fish and other sea food
dishes, salads, etc. Order by the case for your home.
Served everywhere families, supplied, by grocers,
druggists or dealers.

J Manufaatwrti and bottUS ajdutrwla bg

Anheuser-Busc- h Saint Louis

GEO. W. PATTERSON
Distributer SALISBURY. N. C

Another Contingent of Rowan Men
Join the Colors and Are in Charge
of Captain Floyd D. J. Julian
Others Leave Saturday.
Twenty-fiv- e Rowan white men re-

ported to the local board this morning
for military service and left on a spe-

cial train at 3 o'clock for Camp Wad3-wort- h,

Spartanburg, S. C. They were
inducted into the army in the Federal
codrt room and Captain. Frank Brown
made a fine talk to the boys.

A number of men from Stanly coun-

ty, sent by the board at Albemarle,
cMme up on the Yadkin this morning,
and left on No. 11 for Camp Wade-wort- h.

This afternoon otfjers will
come in on a special train from the
north and the Rowan men will join
them here, the train leaving at 3

o'clock. A large icrowd was at the sta-

tion to see the boys oft. Another con-

tingent of 27 will leave Saturday of
this week, these going to Camp Jack-
son, at Columbia, to "fill in" places
made vacant by those who were re-

jected after arriving there.
Those leaving from Rowan this aft-

ernoon and their officers were:
Floyd D. J. Julian, Captain.
John E. Wise, Lieutenant.

OtJher Cullion Upright.
Paul E. Smith.
Pearl G. Edminston.
Roderick A. Green.
(Jasper S. Sloop.
Luther B. Boone.
James P. Gardner.

Charles F. A. Parfti, Lieut.
Leon P. Ward.
Robert Bairber.
Clyde C. Caufole.
Richard' F. A. Stirewalt.
Henderson M, Safrit.
Rufus E. Honeycutt.
Charles F. Allen.

Napoleon B. MfCanless, Jr., Lieut.
Austin D. iCarscadden.
Joseph K. Henderson.
Henry Troutraan.
Arthur L. Weaver.
Robert F. Palmer.
Clarence A. Stirewalt.
Edgar L. Heilig. "
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Drwlc lemon
uuicecmdiiiu

tVi tint anff tnKkM d SnA few
LEM-SA- L at ones. It haa helnrd thou.
mikU of tuSera to TMroin health. Try It at
out uvecw. It 41 kill your thaumaUaca,

Your Money Bsck II It Fills
LEM-flALI- a nriyata forainlar not a

S DateotmedieenehloriSyearait hai novet
(ailad, W know it will poaiuvalf rid Too
i (baamatitm.

lORDER A BOTTLE ON TRIAL
Send 100 tttt MAwrti n a Aitart

bottle um hnlf ol it aa dim ted and if it
doc not banish onin In 3 dara return tha
UImci sad will rcissd your ooow,

f $i.ooa REVMVRO
' We will PJ SI .000.00 If It'tan ha nrnml
that LKM-sALh- not cononerad rheniAa- -

Ittara in tha most obatinate caaoe. aecordios'
,V WWW .WW. WWW PHHMWIli

IMPORTANT
Droiia ara eoatlnaaHy toliif

a price eo we ana you
to OToor now,,

K1LJ.B
1VW I

1

When Local Tram No. 45 Came in on
Sunday Afternoon a Young Soldier
Wa Taken Off Here.

When local soirthboundi passenger
train No. 46 caime in Sunday after
noon a soldier, who had become des-

perately ill aboard the train, was tak-
en off (here and a physician summoned
to treat him. It was found itfkttt he
was in a serious condition end he was
removed to the sanatorium where (has

is beimg treated. He was given every,
attention iby the canteen worfaene, who
were at the station meeting troop
trains. ,

The younur man was from Burling.- -,

ton where he had been on a furlough
land was returning to his camp. It.
was learn ea icnat soine uuya i

was struck, by lightning and it was
from the' after effects of tihis strike
whi4t he was ciufferiag.

m flrwt-- . attack came on . near
Croensboro and he ,wa given atten
tion tftere arnd alter having aflptvren.-l- v

recovered iwas permitted to continue
his journey. He fainted on the train
near tmat city and was movea mere
anil irihen attention bv (both nhrslcians
and canteen wcifrers. Before the train
reached Salisbury he was agsm strick
en and when taken off here was in Daa
nervous condition. Before reaching
the sanatorium (be became almost de
lirious and it was with dmwulty those
in tfie automobile with hdm could, re-

strain him. The young mian was struck
by lghtnlng on Juily 28th.

"" 98 M -
ROWAN MUTUAL FIRB

INSUANOH,CO.
Secretary's, Offiee.

SaJisbary, N. C Aug. 2, 118.
The, regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of . this company will
meet at tlhe court house in Salisbury,
N. C, on August 8th, W18. at 10.30
a- -, m., for the transact kU of the bua-in- es

of the comipany.
Rrarv. Bicrent is reaulred. to be pres- -- -

ent and render Oris report to the com
pany.

All stockholders, are earnestly re-

quested to he present and to&e part in
the proceedings.

The Board of 'Directors will meet
in the grand jury room on the above
date at 10 a. tn.

C. M. VAN POOLE,
President.

J. S. McCUBBINS,
Sec, and Trees.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having quelified as Executor of
the estate of Mary Jsne Harrison, de-

ceased, this ie to notify all persons
having claims itgainet tha said deced-
ent to file an itemized, sworn state-
ment of the same with the under-
signed Executor, on or before the 6tb
day of Julyi A, D., 1919, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to the said es-
tate, are hereby notified to make im-
mediate settlement with the , under-
signed.

This July 6th, A. O., 191. .

LEE U HARRISON, Executor,
Salisbury, N. C.

Mrs.Seibert Tells How. You Caa.Over-com-e

Nervous Conditions. '
Louisyilli Ky. "I suffered ' badly

from nervousness, a, run-do- n condi-
tion, no appetite tnd, pains in my
back until I just had to .give up. A
friend told me about Vinol and I "felt
better after taking the second bottle
Now I have a good appetite and am
feeling fine, strong and healthy in
very way." Mrs. I. F. Seibert
The reason Vlnol was so successful

ih Mrs. Seibert's case, is because it
contains the very elements needed to
build up a weskened. run-do- svs
tern, make rich, red blood and create
strength.

Smith Drug Co.. Peonies Druor
Store. Mam Pharmacy, and Drup-s-iat-

everywnere.
- WSS . ..

sV : viNeuraiQ
iThe agonizing pain ofneuralgia yields almost '

instantly tp the pain
. relieving power of tha, wonder--
; ful new discovery

TlfaTvaAsfaQ
Ma no ionter aat-at- trr jrZZ

1

I Ml S?.!-- r ;...-(- '' 1B

3rgoaL cue American convunceniwin
prove. itself - exceptionally efficient;
for, even, the the. American engineers
have, been careful to combine, in.tlifi
Aierican!-tanW..tih- beat. feaWfbf
those nefvr. used by thtjaiaiid the
French so. hay the instructqrsof' this
personnel been, scrupulously oorefuj to
inculcate tWe moat' ladantjagedus
methods, offends and defen,se,v .Ft:MW Am-

erican taniff corpsviwlU Kve up to the
eabimate of thft iBritish olnataruotors is
the. itJmracter of ita, personnel, bqth
men and officers. They are carefully
selected men, picked from the thous-

ands. nsDra volnteevd when the call
for tsnk men was made. Two base
requisites, ware insisted upon:- - first,
every tmian must be. physically fit, and....
second, tegnpevaiaeataHy adaptable.,
The, training, very man (has recaived
has., meant .either,- - thafe he, is delivered
to the. commanders at the front as. a
wonderfully efficient unit or is merci-
lessly tibrown out of the, service. He
is turned over to the fighting force
as. an expert .mechiaic, a man drilled
in the operation of both machine guns
smd heavier ordnance, a tactician and
etrategiat, end, finally, as, a man, with--,

no, etridence of "nea."
Br4tishineTSt he little country

towii.iwihere, th American-bjav- e been
coached carefully, to explain to the

Vit.l

BADJAAUItl WESTERN PLAY

Waiiam S, Hart

of murder in second degree for the men ltltey ;weeded 01,1 the uttfit ni
killing of C. G. Ingram in this citvithoM not, teirswntally Buyable,

i best be used. There

"Selfish Yates"
'

Artcraft
Selfishness, is the theme of this latest picture with. William S.

Hart again in the role of a bad man, who. is regenerated through
Move for a noble girl Hard-hearte- d and selfish as he was. Selfish
Yates couldn't resist the sweetness of Mary Adams, "even though
he tried very hard to be cruel and mean to her. But when he saw
Mary struggling In the arms of "Rocking Chair" Riley, he real-
ized how much the little girlmeant to him, and if it hadn't been
for Mary's pleading, Riley might have been killed on the spot. As
ft was he went to his doom in another way, and Yates and Mary
found their happiness at last '

lL THE MAIN Tomorrow

WEDNESDAY and. THURSDAY.
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in "REACHING FOR THE. MOON."--7

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executor of the
estate of John Crair this is to notb'y
all persons having claims against the
said dacedeoi to file an itemized, veri--

dersigmeid on or before the 27th day
of July, 1919, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. This
jtuy zvtin, lyio.

BEULAH GRAIG COLSTON.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Having qualified as executors of the
estate of Joe tittaker, this is to notify
all persons having claims against the

mw decedent to file an itemized, veri
fied statement of same wich tbe under
sisned on or before the 2nd day of
July, 1919, or tins notice will be plead
ed in bar of their recovery. Yersons
indebted to said estate are notified to
make prompt settlement.

This July 2 1918.
J. E. AGGREY,
THOS. B. PATTERSON,

Executors.

EXECUTORS SALE OF VALUABLE
REAL ESTATE IN THE CITY OF

SALISBURY.

Pursuant to authority contained in
the last will and testament of Mrs.
Margt?e Ellen Kestler, deceased,
wftiioh will is. recorded in Will Book
No, 6, page 294, the undersigned exe-
cutors will offer for sale at public auc-
tion ts. the highest bidder for cash at
the court house door in Salisbury, N.
C, on '

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1918,
at 12 o'clock M., the following describ-
ed real esUtst

First. One. two-ato- ry house and lot
in the North, Ward of the city of Salis-
bury, on the northeast side of Council
street, between Church street and
Jackson street, adjoining the bouse
and lot of fc. I Heiug, with Irontage
of 63 feet on Council street and run
ning back 190 feet to a 20 foot alley
and beuu (house No. 224, West Coun
cil street. See deed registered in book
office of Kowaft county.
No. Ill, page 192, in the Register's

Seconds One seven room two story
house end lot on the South West side
of East Bank struet, and adjoining
this house and M O. a. Wellman
an I the lota now occupied !y the Sal- -
sbury Ice and t uel Co- - and being

house No. 19 Fast Bank street.
This lot has a,froniu::e of Ml foot or
more or less and runs back 200 feet
Brr- - or less to the Ice Factory nrop--

Finest stock of Standard
Makes of Pianos in State

Pricesat Popular

that only the, can
is .perha1ps,rw),bra(nldh, ioX Una army ser
vice that make vgtreater-deman- d on
tha. physic!, endurarjee of the , nuaiu
tiban . the, tanlk seryke. and certainly
none calculated to, test the, nerves
more, fox (withdft thvvery small fight-
ing pace there is combined the. roar,
of the heavy ordnance, (the rattle of
tihe. machine guns, the. acrid smell of
burning powder, and the suffocating
fumes of burning oil and gasoline.
Into this little spnoe, not more, than
eight feet long and four or five wide
and with. ceiling , so low that a man
cannot stand upright, there is icrowded
the crew.

The actual experience of the British
instructors, many of whom were in
the first tanks used in the war, have
been reproduced in the most minute -

detail for the nlstraction of the 'Am- -
erica ne. Little has been left to the
imagination; the practical has been
substituted for the 'theoretical., Huge
shell holes, not dug out with pick and
shovel but blasted out by mines as
though by German shells, halve torn up
the training field? trenches identical
with those ithat. mark the battlefields
of France and other obstructions that
tajiks encounter hawe bees built, and
it is over these that the , Americans
have been drilled and drilled until, in
the. opmion of . their instructors, they.
are prepared to take their place on the
line. .

-
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4 J kmL.,,
Do TV9 want your

hair to m foagv
I aoft Bad mxlkjt Lack
I attbocartoMharaor
I Mary Harria. end aoa what t aaaUtalTiahy
" p- - Yaa.oaa,.rs intia. UraJehshairi using

Be M W fonM by aariiar ana fate .
Iv Wfwaajwticav Saafnto ta raataad towa '

9 oyou got root aoooay hadu
SJwaeaeyaa. Saaaapaaweaav

i 1 1 asemts wawTED jrvorrwimi
X waWtoBaT (wawrtlnawaawBa

rxaxawre aiawactwa oax TUMrra. aa

last March. In accepting the verdict
e Lane told the jury that they

would have been justifed had they
made their verdict first degree.

The case was given to the jury at
12:30 this morning, but a decision was
not reached until after 8 o'clock, this
morning.

Counsel for Newsom gave notice of
appeal to the Supreme, court.

Alter Judge Lane finished his
charge to the jury in the Nesom case
last night, he imposed a sentence of
lo years in the state prison unon Geo
Atwood, conviced last week of murder
in second degree for killing Edward
Hege a few weeks ago just south of
tne city. Notice of appeal to the Su-
preme court was also given in this
case.

W S S

aalBeaaSlaa ljggO I AHO &T Tat IW

GIVBYOUIbKOIOa;
TUE0Y-SIG- N

then; wAictt-irvMa- tts--' ajtb
HUSTLE. bl'HE DXAXH TO CARBOX I

niaad .Aatoist: We doe' hava to tallyou anylhiD about carbon, tha ereatataadard motor euraa which yon "cum
out- .- cut aeldom n(Vly cat ont ofjonr motor. At Uuit carboa 1 eraat
Huff ia tu place. Thul It .nur ba
Ufa to tha !tetrio llrht whll. It Im

death ta caaollna motor (flclancyK
ion anoaid do what thanaaada of

aaUatled autolata r doiaa. They rlr
their motora HT-SIG-X CAKBOK Ua

4a Itnd U la aura daath to
carbon.

BT-HO- X Imororra tha analtrr mt
your "um." ctTtac 15 to 40 mar.
ntllaaea on aama ainoaat of xaaollna
tbua maJiine for aroater lncrfaaad cN
ficifBcr and acoaomy ihaaa.wat tlmaavt airt.eraaollBa Srteea.

Gla yow daajar tia BICH STOX.
Thva la your motor tha Uf-el- G,

and aoto bw ara(Ballr 1 tir row
Ita Yery haat at aoaad aowr aadmUeasa. '

X haa.ttrowe an that lacUlaaad for-I- t by oshaaaUa taau. .
sex . comnrai u - -

'Good tor ISO ffalloaa' of aTuoUaa. .

ASH XOVB O&aXEK- - m aand ' to
Eurl . Aitt. iVotJuctt Corp.

1" Ubaarty St, H, Y. Qty. ,

AGENTS. WANTED FOR ABOVE.

A Few Extraordinary Bargains.

HIGHEST GRADES, PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS,
ALL FULLY GUARANTEED BY THE FACTORY.

KE1V PIANOS $250 AND VP. EASY, TERMS.

nniDnwDenuivc jo j,
OBiateai iauMdtata ra aVvkwlslieffolloaratbcfinatanv 'fcrS.,'
plicatkMOf AndoliiP H .

ItpenatrMadiraat. fAiltiAu '
Ir teothe affected I iJUnffnerraaBd bairieOaa ' vilY
averytraoeofdav, - Ww, s

in i f z:."'jl.7z- z- r- - aC--
a. ' I M

lerty, the rear be'n r f.jr ir f:ve feel
idcr then the front. With this lotSPECIAL FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE

OpptQSU CommnoUj BuUinf .

1 w. mm
goes the right. t cj.j rho 13 foot alley
on the South. ast si.lc ruonirg fnra
Bai.k'.ctreet all ih-- ; way lack te the
T sr. Ase doi rex.'ot-re- d in Hook
No. 53, ;pnge 451 Register's Office of
iKowan County.

This Che 31st day of Julv 1913.
T JOHN WHITEHEAD,

P. S. CARLTON
Exeoutors of the last will and testa-meot.- of

.Mia. Margaret Ellen. Kestler.
.i .W s s

Italy has published a, decree,
1918 crops of wheat,

barley and rye.

E 'AaNfe aa

H jxa. - ar- - 4

m i x X U aT

KNOWS A PIANO

Pkone 233.2C3 N. Vm SL Salitbory, N. C


